Mau, 2021

This will be a fairly short issue of the Lions Pride. It will probably be somewhat the same for at least
the summer months of 2021. Now that we are almost over the pandemic there will likely be more
Lions projects and activities. When more projects generate more photos additional pages will be
added.
Board Meeting-Saturday May 15, 10 am at Randy Funk’s Backyard. Bring a chair please. Only Board
members need attend. See President Bill Davies letter for some of the matters that will be discussed.
Club Meeting-Monday, May 24, 6:30 pm at Village Squire. All members should attend. Please notify
Lion President Bill Davies if you will attend, we need to have an accurate meal count for the Squire.
billdavies83@sbcglobal.net

(815) 245-8359

Memorial Day Parade-Monday, May 31, Lineup in Central HS Parking Lot at 10:30 am. Further
details will be forthcoming via email or phone.

Steve Haugh Memorial Golf Outing-Monday June 7, Boone Creek Golf Club, Registration 9:30am,
Shotgun Start 10:30am. Non golfing volunteers needed. Contact Lion Dave Moore

Possible Summer Projects/Events to Watch For:
July 4th Gala Parade and Carry The Flag Details Will Be Forthcoming

Summer Board Meetings-One in July and one in August-Details Will Be
Forthcoming, Incoming Lion President Brennan
Markee will make the arrangements.

President’s Letter
Hello Lion Club Member’s,
I wanted to start off by saying how wonderful it was to see everyone who came out for the last meeting that was held at the Village Squire. In attendance I believe we had around 25 Lion members
which was truly amazing and a good sign that we are finally starting to move in the right direction.
During this meeting we had discussed a few different topics such as Sight and Sound, The Golf Outing and the upcoming Memorial Day Parade.
As of this weekend (May 1st) the Annual Sight and Sound Fundraiser has officially ended. I wanted to
say thank you to the Lion’s who participated it was much appreciated. I also understand with everything going on that this was a harder year to get these out and sold so next year lets look to beat this
one!
The Annual Golf Outing will be taking place on Monday June 7th at Boone Creek in McHenry like the
years previous. If you or someone you know is interested in golfing or volunteering, please contact
Lion Dave Moore who is the chairmen for this event. I also know besides looking for volunteers to

help run the outing that sponsors are still needed! So, if you know anyone or would like to donate
yourself, please contact Lion Dave sooner than later because June will be here before we know it.
As of right now Crystal Lake is going to be doing the Memorial Day parade so, please keep an eye out
in your emails for more information in regard’s to this and what time we will need to meet.
Lastly on Saturday May 15th we are going to be holding a board meeting at Lion Randy Funk’s house
around 10am. At the board meeting I plan on discussing the following items: 4th of July Parade,
Club’s 90th Anniversary, Sign on route 14 and the possibility of having an instillation dinner.

I hope that everyone continues to be well and can get out and enjoy the nice weather!
Lion President
Bill Davies

